Shack #

NA

WP 6009

WP 40040

WP70036

# Living in Home

3

1

2

4

Electricity?

N

N

N

N

Cooking Source

candle/paraffin

paraffin

paraffin

paraffin

Typical Meal

bread and samp

bread, rice

rice, bread

Time Spent Cooking

3 times daily for a total of 10
hours

Depends on meal, rice
takes 30 min

rice
Twice daily for an hour
each, heats water three
times daily

Cooking Expenses

1 L paraffin daily (at R 6.50/L)

R80 monthly

buys 1L paraffin every 2
days

Heating Source

paraffin heater

blankets

paraffin, though not often paraffin heater

Heating Expenses

2L paraffin daily

none

not noted

Concerns

Paraffin is dangerous, doesn't
want it to cause a fire or blow
up. has to watch the stove
constantly

No real concerns, feels
save using primus stove Expenses and distance
(cost R 190 in 2007)
from available resources

Other Comments

Money/cost is very important.
Wants to use gas

Uses batteries for a
radio (3 weeks of
batteries is R 288.99)

3 times daily

uses 3L paraffin daily

5L every 2 days
Concerned about using
paraffin, though if
electricity was available,
he wouldn't use it

Took a picture of the
Cooking > heating, would stove (1L, black, R100)
prefer to use gas
and heater (5L, red, R500)

Shack #

WP3420

WP 3189

NA

NA

# Living in Home

7

3

8

2

Electricity?

N

N

Y

Y

Cooking Source

gas

gas

gas

electric

Typical Meal

NA

samp

NA

Time Spent Cooking

samp
3 times daily, samp takes 2 hours
to cook, uses paraffin heater to
heat water

NA

takes 3-4 hours to
cook samp

Cooking Expenses

buys R95 gas weekly

R80 weekly

NA

NA monthly, but
R150
splits with 2 other
people for R50
monthly

Heating Source

paraffin

paraffin

NA

blankets, fires
occassionally

Heating Expenses

5L paraffin to last 3 days

R100 weekly

NA

NA

Concerns

Other Comments

Used to have electricity 2 months
ago, but is off now because home
of the person who had the box
same situation as
burnt down
as WP 3420
NA
NA
Buys R400 monthly for
Also buys 5L
electricity so kids
Would like to use a 4 plate electric paraffin weekly to have video games to Has a radio, stove,
stove
use for lamp
play
and 1 light bulb

Shack #

WP 3736

WP 3730

# Living in Home

3

NA

Electricity?

Y

N

Cooking Source

electric (paraffin
backup)

gas (paraffin backup)

Typical Meal

NA

NA

Time Spent Cooking NA

NA

Cooking Expenses

Spends R150 monthly
on electricity and R90
on paraffin monthly R80 monthly

Heating Source

NA

fire outside

Heating Expenses

R300 monthly

NA

Concerns

Other Comments

NA
Has an iron, kettle,
TV, and sewing
machine. Big glass
windows

Respiratory problems
from burning inside
home
Has a paraffin lamp. Gas
stove is on a movable,
not-sturdy table

